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Fro*h Girls Out
In Queen Contest
For Poly.Royul
Freshman girle won’t be in the
running for Poly Royal Queen
come spring.
■■■— At a mooting* of'the Poly Royal
Board last week, queen candidates
wore limited to coeds with secondyear standing or above who have
attended Oal roly for at least one
quarter.
In debate before the new regula
tion was passed, members advo
cating the change in rules stressed
that a queen candidate should be
well M
acquainted
Cal Poly,
I L . with
...
. that freshmen _
previous experience <
Royal activities and thi
the Poly Royal Queen.
. The rules change passed by a
voles vote.
I A move to open the competition
t to engagod coeds was defeated by
n large majority, after one mem
ber »tressed, that "ah unengaged
girl is' a better symbol for Un
married men,’’ who make up near
ly 76 per sent of Poly’s student
population.

Tuesday. Jan. IB, I960

A-Bomb Pioneer To Talk
On High Energy Physics
Dr. Hugh Bradner, pioneer In the development of the
atomic bomb, will speak to a Joint meeting of the Cal Poly
Student Branch of the Institute of Radio Engineers and the
Santa Barbara Section of the IRE at an open meeting Jan.
22, at 8 P.M. in Lib. 118. Now with th f University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley, radiation lab, Dr.
Bradner headed the first teat of Growth in Hlfh Energy Physios,"
thermonuclear weapons at Enlwe- covers the increasingly large,
tok Atoll and recently headed the costly and oomplex tools neces
"Atoms for Peace" conference at sary for study of the smallest
Genova.
particles of matter. High energy
His topic, "The Monstrous experiments have been revolution
ised by the hydrogen bubble
chamber, the physicist's newest
and most complex tool.
The Chamber requires at least
100 trained people for operation.
It is oausing research group mem
bers to become more end more
specialised and interdependent,
according to Poly’s El Depart
ment.
Dr. Bradner will use film and
elides to Illustrate thle industrial
revoluton in academic research.
The pjqrsl^t reoeivedltls A.E.
from Miami1 University, Ohio in
ID36. In 1941 he resolved his Ph.D.
Inf physios from the OalUeMa In-

Open Poly Roytl Office
OPENS DOOR—Senator A. A Erhart presents the new k ,'s gymnasium
______________________
| night, Open
to President Julian MoPhee at
dedication ceremonies Friday
-----------*- to the 1lour
----------wild!
- -----------------house Sunday
attracted lorae
crowds
now buildings on cam;
us—gymnasium, Health Center,
Sctsnos and
pus—gymnasium.
Mathematics and Home Economies

Paly Royal headquarters have
been opened for tho year in Ou G.
according, to Don Bryant, General
Superintendent. The office will be
staffed Monday through Friday.

industry, Reebgnising the vast
potential in electronic*, the college
estabUriied the department ts

University el

Religion Seminar Schedule

Today.the department has sees
400 engineering graduates work
ing throughout the electronics in
lOllO A.M.dustry of the state, and over IOC
students preparing for this pro
fession. Cal Poly’* IRE Student
S Branch is pert of an extensive
Upshaw—Ag A 88 189
electronics oomplex that
Twelve members of ths Wsstem Collegei Association end
it is taking
taking
4tXO PAf.—"The Common Heritage of Jowa and Christians.*
place in ths nearby fsate
nta Barbara
Barbara
California State Board of Education Accreditation Commit
7 tOO P.M— "Holy Matrimony or Unholy Deadlock.’’—Religion in The and Vandenberg AFB anas.
tees will visit hsrs tomorrow andThursday w d will^move on
•--------------T ------- .
Family."—Deunton—Adm. S06t "How Far Should Wa Qot Prato tha Kellogg-Voorhie campus Friday. Ths WWUm College
marital Bex Relations—l'p»h*tn- Adm. Ell
omm
Association Committee evahutes 811 phaaes of the college s
• tW P.lT—"What Doea a Roman Catholic Believe 1’’—Barry—Bo D-*7
l ->r it v-’.- • is fu*;, u
*
operation* whila tha Itate Board
A
special
hour
of
record*
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10
Committee ia concerned with ac
music by Btan Kenton will be hak
10(10 A.M.—"Why Believer—B am —So D-67
creditation of tha teacher creden 'H o io n IMIgloui FiefIon"
Friday, Jan. 18, from 18 to 1
ltio
P.M.—"What
Good
is
tha
Biblet"—Daunton—Adm.
206
tial programi.
P.M. in the Library patio.
Topic
For
looks
M
High
Noon
- 3 <10 P.M.—"Minority Group Relations on Campus."
Members of tho Committees
This hour will bo an opportunitj
Religious Fiction’’ will
Bauman—Bo D-17
will interview many departeiont be"Modem
for
who have never heart
tha subject of Dr.-Philip J.
• lit P.M.—"Love and Infatuation! What Is the Difference?”—Upshaw Itanstudents
heads and administrator# during Daunton,
Kenton to deeido whether oi
guast
apaakar
for
"Book*
—Adm.
211|
"Are
You
Fit
to
bo
Tied
T
—Choosing
a
Life
Mate.—
thair stay hers. In some o»Mi,
not they would liko to attend th
High Noon," Tuaaday, Jan. 19,
Baker—A* A S8 188
Individual instructors will be at
concert on Jan. 81
in
Library
111.
ity
In
Campua
Life."—Bauman—Be
D-17
0
P.M
.—
“Morall
4
il#
P.M—"
Listeners will hear excerpt
Interviewed.
.
Matrimony
or
Unholy
Deadlock."—Religion
in
Dr.
Daunton
1#
Rector
of
St.
» P.M— ""Holy J Q J P P . ,
7 tOO
Evaluation of tho college will bo
from
"The Kenton Ert", e wel
Michael
end
All
iainte
Church
of
Family.—Daunton—Adm. 800
made on both the Instructional and Concord, Cal., and a mambor of tha
known
and popular long pla]
Does a Protestant Beltevaf"—Upshaw—Be D-87
8 1*0
administrates levels.
album of Kenton's,
Pacific School of Religion in BarMembers of the WstKhi Col belay. Ha ha# studied at both Ox
Regular classical music hour
THURSDAY, JAN. II
lege Assoclstlon Committee are ford
are hsld every Wednesday et nooi
and
Prineeton
Unlvareltiaa.
19il9
AJf.—"Love
and
Infatuationi
What
ia
tha
Difference
7”
2
Dr Paul Smith, Chairman; Dr.
In ths Library patio.
William Duael, Dr. Willard Osar,
^
,
.
4lM R lU ^ W h e t’ aood Is the Bible!"—Barry-Adm. 908
' Ths Agricultural Division et ths
3:10 P.M.—“Are You Fit to ba Tied 7’’—Chooeing a Ufa Mata.
v« ,rr» New Design* In
Ian Luis Obispo sentpus of Os
“ Tj Board of
‘
Poly has grown from s more hand
the CalfCalifornia itate
X ^ f y h y Velievs! ’’-B aker—Adm. I l l
Toothpick
Towers
ful of students in ths sarly IMO’i
Education group aro Dr. Jam*#
»Jt-—
"What
Is
a
Man?"—Daunton—Be
D-87
_________
to an enrollment of more that
Eton#, Chairman; Dorothy BlackTowers and arehes may found
1,800 students today.
more, Dr Carl Nordly. D*» Oeths* like
massive structures, but the
rin# Starr, Ernest Tsrone and Dr. architecture
Globof
Talon)
Show
Flonatd
department has de
Printers Observe
Lawrence Vredevoe.
’
sign* that would crumble under the
For
'latoraotloMl
Hlght
weight of a large hand.
Trade Week
International Night, an oppor
Products of thrTheory of Design
Poly Holsteim
International Printing Waek,
tunity
for
students
to
become
Class are made of toothpicks and
acroea the nation and in
glue. The problem Is to construct a acquainted with the cuatome of the - celebrated
ia being observed Jan.
Win Top Award
twq foot tower er an lS^nch span countries represented on the camp Canada,
ua, will take plaee Saturday, be- “ 17-28.
uslr
A banquet, co-hoatad by the Cen
inning at • P.sT In Crandall Gym.
The P r o g r e s s i v e Breeders’
urn
Ill Back, CU Social Committee tral Coast Craftsmen's Club and
Award, the higheet recognition
sttslnshle by a Dreader of regis line wXhingThree and one-half to chairman, he* announced a full Mat Pica PI, society of printing
cnglnsera from Cal Poly, was held
schedule of avants for the night.
tered Holeteln rattle, ha* boon four pounds.
The purpoee of the gathering is lust Saturday to observa Printing
presented to the Cat
According
to
the
architects,
the
bliopHtimint, for the fi*r<ll of 31 .
to Introduce American students to Waek.
building of the models takes from the vartoue cultures presenting a
animal*,
*
William H. Griffin, president of
five to 10 hassrdous hours because talent show in which the foreign
. To qualify for the award, a the
» trade composition nous# jn Ban
structure!
are
so
easily
broken,
xtudonts participate.
Holstein breeder must meet strict
Francisco, spoke on the graphic
If all else fall* they can be
There will be two presentations, arts Industry.
requirements In breading, menage- smaebed
In
car
doora,
ae
one
soph
one at 6:80 P.M. ana the other at
m§nt, production, type improve omore discovered,
Among tho honored gusste was
10 P.M. Betty Strom is in charge Miss Central Coast Printing Week,
ment, herd health nnd develop
• , i « -of the show, and Lus Bustos will Miss Linda Dewalt, a Cal roly em
ment of home-bred animal*,
assist her.
Cal Poly la among eight estab
ployee. Miss Dewalt was chosen by
Each country will have a booth member# of Mat Pica rl.
lishments to recalve the award In
displaying
Iteme
of
interest
which
Senior picture snplontments
California. This 1* the tenth year
Displays will be featured observ
have been extended to Saturday are characteristic of It, with stu ing the nation's sixth largest Indus
the college has won ths sward.
morning, El Rodeo Senior Editor dents dressed in, their native cos try during the week.
Keller has announced, tumes.
Shift Counitling Center Sherrie
Refreshments will be served un
Any stndent graduating In the
10611-00 school year who has not der the direction of George May- Sirgtant Joins ROTC
Offices of the Cal Poly Counsel received an appointment or was bee, chairman of tha committee.
Cal Poly’s ROTC has gained an
ing Center have been moved to the Anable to make his appointment
Ann Miller has charge of Instructor. Ha is Clinton E. Ward,
Agricultural Education Building, may have his pieture faken be- handling the publicity,' and Diana former staff sergeant assigned to
nest to the Admlnfetraton Building. f w L m 10 A.M and 19:80 P.M, Nicolaus Is the head of booth the 124th flignsl Ratalllon at Fort
Printing Prtneees Miss Undo DeWalt ot San Lute Obispo.
arrangements.
Telephone numbers remain the Saturday.
Lewis, Wash, as a supply sergeant.
*ame,

Accrediting Committees
Here To Evaluate College

TUESDAY, JAN. 19
Our Prayers!" Daunton—Adm.
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El Mustang

Speakers Unlimited

"Religion, a Llfotlmo Courao"
will
bo tha topic of tha apooeh by
CalUernla B.ate Polytechnic CelUg•
Dr.
Phillip
Daunton, 'Rector of Bt.
(Ban Lula ObUpo Caapua)
Michael and All Salnta Eplaoopal
■mu4
IMUar-ln-thl.f
.. Artli* R»a Church In Concord, during college
John CamkaU hour — Thuraday In tho AC Audi
Dan Ro6.r«*
§ ? '£
=
Art Vino
torium.
'
Mia
M m h Ni m i m ......
ZavwtMna jwMfw
ARAB-AMERICAN RELATIONS
ClnaUlUn Mu h »
An Arab and an American will
IwtM-WMkla
_ Jrj
addreaa tha Arab Club Thuraday
on Amortoan-Alforlan relation*.
a
•Ute
Tha moating will be held In the
AC Auditorium at • r.M.
Joaoph Manfrini of San Lula
Oblapo will proaent tho Amorloan
point of view and Rev. Samir Ha
mby of Paleatlna will take tho Al
gerian atand. "
ta jy .," .g jg a J i a s s
BALLOONS AND BLIMPS
Balloona and bllmpa will bo fea
Poly Syllabi** Sol*
In tha “Lighter Than Air
Remaining coplaa of Poly Bylla- tured
talk by Don Morris to
blaa, oampua literary magaalna, Aircraft"
tho atudunt chapter of tho inatlwill go on aalo tomorrow a t 10 tuto of Aeronautical Beltneoa
JLM.ln front of the Foot Offloo Thuraday at 7i80 P.M. In Eng.
and El Corral.
IBS.
Morrla, a Cal
i Poly graduate and
ployed_at Cal Poly
currently empli__
reonncl Officer,........
will
Your Out of Town Guait*
aa College Poreonnal........
»how movloa Illustrating tho air
Ara Walcoma At
craft ho piloted aa a pilot in tho
U.8. Navy.
Tho mooting la open to all Inter
acted peraona.

fain Kempi
l y DAVE KEMPF

rev

Seans. pn& Shx

Rancho San Lull
341 H o ik IL

Gal Poly*a Counseling Cantor
offer* aorvtco in vocational, aduoatlonal, and poraonal counaallng.

For rtMrvotiont call

C«H lowtor

DONS. . . ployed .the band, aa
Proeldont McPhe# attempt* to
etnk tho llret baekot oi tho even
ing Friday, night, olltclally open
ing tho new M«n * Phyeleal Iduaatlon Building Will ho make it?
loo page* 3 and 4.____________

Flu Flees When
Students Shot

"Flu booster ehot* am impor
tant?' eaye Dr. Earl Lovett, hand
of the Cal Poly Haalth Cantor.
"Last year thorn warn SO percent
fewer lnfluenea u n i among itud*nt* who received booetor ahot*
than among tho** who did not."
"It la not the now etudonta who
should wonry i they worn vaccinat
ed after their admittance to Cal
Poly/' etated Dr. Levatt "The

s s w v r a S 'd S

San Diego SUtu sum made a heck of a meee out of the
new gym opening by bouncing the baeketball team but good.
Fans got quite a chuckle wnen Preaidant McPhee mined
three In a row, but if you happened to notice, the team was
only slightly hotter than he waa.
—m.ln k*a*f—
Although many atudenta are ac- att#ny on tha orowd gave the
cuaed of being poor apollora, wo Q0j0r QMr(t M they approached
don't have a monopoly on tho the aouth end of the court In their
curio. Saw a •*«" ™*ntJJ,r,Sn f, retreat Friday night. Clanking tha
Men'* room door. "Out of Odor.
it4ff jnto (ho glaai atructum la
W
—
r.Tt.r.T.Vrw
U
h
dnodproof |that
four
mancantor
DID keep
Wo am all familiar with dood
fh#Jr
y | | tha
front
tnn(j
and
ling on note paper^ In oIms , but weren't interested In the brand,
around
spanking now gym equipment at
ona often find* etray bit* of paper
r nartlcular time,
with typ# writer doodling. Picked
P>raw iir
up a peachy goorga ono thta week.
.... author waa
but,h”
got
*fan,
,u
r ’ImilS f f j U S El Rodeo S tiff
hie book tltloa. . — .. ... —
middle of a clean
ahoet" oflnpaper Mekoe Chengoi
’ F“n
wai "Have Qun, Will Travel,"
El Rodeo ataff appolntmanta for
(Notot This la not payola!) and a
book title apparently aimed at tho winter quarter have bean an
campua cowa, f.c. "For Whom tho nounced by Editor Gerry AndorBulla Toll."
■on.
—■of* k*f*f—
,
Kay Johnaon will continue aa
Rogtatration gripe* am etlll
being heard. So, growing tlrod of Aaaoolata Editor. Now Senior
hearing thorn, wo m IukT for sug Editor la Sherrie Roller. Pam Lotgestions and somebody oamo up tow la aorying aa editor of living
with this. Why not lot the eonlore
register flrat, Juniors second, etc.,
down tho lino. Sounds groat, until

ssBLSnM .'Sr*

p iP l^ g F

are

shot*."

may _
inter*1Monday through Friday,
Center
in B A.M. and noon, or bebetween
tween 1 P.M. and 4 P.M., bo aaid.

•ATTINTiON

ARNOLD'S

in?
Mr.s™*T
s r Legitimate American
Calif., dlssuadie
Church of Concord. Calif..

•arbor Shop
IM1 Meet*fey It.

alng tho problem oi asiastmi rollgiou* novel*, at noon today In LIm r y 111.
Dr. Daunton will bo on band dur-

Plenty of Proo forking

s r A s m r tfe c

Cal Poly's Gilt Headquarters RS?

-\

Aro you in seeordsnoo with tho rooont logislstion requir
ing student's signatures on s loyalty oath in order to obtain
a government loan through the college? 8ome students ques
tioned give their views.
D ue Nelson, AH major. "Hell, yea! No Commie should
got any money fmn^tho govern
right*. Tho United States and
ment."
am moving polltUally doeRon Paoloy, Aero. "Positively, Russia
or all tha tlma ami may eomoday
yea. Since wo am going to a atato b* allloa agalnat China. flight now
college and making use of state tho optimists in tho United States
and fedorni fundi, a loyal etudent am loaning Rueelan end the
should sign without hesitation.
Phil Bohn. MR. "No The theory
la good but from a pr«ctlc*l .tend- person who would bo disloyal to
point, it'* worthless, It ie not bind our government, tho oath Itself
ing and In many caaoa moana would moan nothing."
nothing. Any foreign agont would
sign the oeth to throw off auapldon. Ho certainly wouldn’t admit
being one. You can't prove loyalty
by signing your nemo — only by
notions."
Word<m Fraser, Arch. It'a a
violation of beelc freedom!,"
(Tha Old Rad lorn)
•torn Ford. IE. "It'a an Ulus'♦ration to tho student of tho
Student, Faculty
necessity of loyalty to this eoun-

rtSPusJsnL^rt:

program the Air
W oAcOT to MTO hit dsgrOO
m better handle tbt mpo>
M of hit portion. Thit b» full par and allowancoo
taking on-duty courtat wo-

Bank's Radiator
And Battery Shop

ib
anJ
rsalijanra oamilf*
•m
bwivstwaaM
• ooliaga degree is 4
- law, ha b eligible an

•Zmi5 iffx sr

T m . Johnaon, See Sol. “Yea,
within eortaln limits. I believe
that meet people would aign tho
loyalty oath, but It could
mom
stringent matrlotlona. Thoco
~
atrti
could really out Into Individual

** * **

U fN think ftm hern wigs k

aakoe to earn the allow wing* ad
l i io *kiM
VaMa iisv i|iw i |M MM
m
j wit
Intel Air Foma Recruiter. Aek
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the bene fire
which am available It n trine
efteer in tha Air Fame. Or Ml in
and MtU thia coupon.

M

IL

1011 Toro St.
San Lula Oblapo
22 yr. Esportonoo Li 3 7337

SPECIAL OFFER

Columbia
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Discount

I
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10 Diamond Sat

1151J

Ak Force

weekly 1

A
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HOLLYWOOD BED FRAMES
Siurdy Construction — Whlto Nylon Castora

ftM Vtff. VAIftlMTM 4. a. i.

C larence Brown
San Lula Obiapo'a Loading Cm dll Jowolor
IIS H lfuora lim o t
Phono Liberty 3-7141

want

Ja n u a ry S p e c ia l. . . $5.95
Hoadquartora for Ready to rin tsh Furniture
DESKS — CHESTS OF DRAWERS — CHAIRS
' Complete Lines oi Paint and Finishing M aterials

OUDDEN PAINT CENTER
••4 foothill Blvd.

i

Colloao Bow*

Tu#

i
1
1
t
I
I

^•tday. Jo*'* I®1 I960
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EL MUSTANG

Mh I Dlablos Here Wednesday

Mustangs Sink Swabs
Opening their 10(10 boxing achedule on a winning note, Coaoh Tom

U*'i Muatang boxera edged the
Twelfth Naval Dlatriot boxing
■quad 4-5 in Crandall Oymnaaium
Saturday night before a crowd of
(00 peraona.
Aa Leo expected, the Navy boxVAN H IU S IN SHIRTS

•t

EBY
We Don't Soil . . . . You Buy
Son Lull Obispo
IS1 Hlfluoro St.

er» provided the Muatanga with
■tiff competition in their 1060 de
but—to tho extant that tho Muatenga called on Duane “The Hammar"
*n<* B111 Bh«ohi to come
from behind, polntwiae, in tho final
two matohea of the evenng.
186—Darryl Houlemard (CP)
dee, Jack Danlela (Nh Jerrold G«bbie (CP) dec. Sylveatar Friaon (N)
. 188—Tim Wallman (OP) TKO'd
Joel Thomp*on (N)| Jim Hunter
(N) dec. Don Taark fCP)
180—Freddie Martin (OP) drew
with Bill Smith (N)
147—Bob Johnaon (N) dec. Fred
Minaa (CPh Sam Marquea (CPI
draw with Wilbert Judge (N)
186—Charlea Pierce (N) dec.
John Lindeman (CP)
168—John Nash (N) doc. Rudy
Ramp (CP)t Duane Keck (Cl')
dec. George Loeklair (N)
H.W.—Bill Bacchi (CP) dec. Bob
Robortaon (N)

Sno Whit# Cr#am#ry & Coif## Shop

WELCOMES ALL

Poly Students
SAg LOIS
A w m

t i l l A JL TIL llsS I 9 M

Jan. 19, 1190

ATTENTION ALL CAL POLY MEN
II

^

I860 work* the Slth yeer we have eerved the oeasmunity el taa
Lula Oblape and the atudeata and iaeully at Cal Pel?. Durtag tkta
time we hove tried te matataia a tiadltlea el high quality eervlee
aad workmaaahip. We aaaure you that you earn alwaye depend oa
the high quality eervlee you are leehtag ler. Right aew we are ketiet
equipped thaa ever belere with all eur batbeto, haadpteked le*
their ability aad eeadtoatieuaaeea. The Aaderoea Hotel Barber Shop
aew hoe 6 BABBSSI eeaataatly on duty le eal yaae kali tan way
yea Ube B. .
Sincerely your*,
•IS Maalarey Bk
Pbeae U 1-4114.

SPEC IA L CLOSE O U T
FOR 25c EACH

FULL LEATHER BELT
AS LONO

ASTHIYLAST

Northern Wrestling Junket
Successful For Mustangs
Coach Shddon Harden and a
group of battle-weary Muatang
wrestler* returned to Cal Poly
Sunday, tired, but happy, over
their highly euooeeeful northern
venturea, which eaw them meet
Stanford laet Thureday, Ban J om
State and Untveralty of Califor
nia Friday and Chico State Saturday.
With Hank Lomax and Ken
Robert* leading the way for the
Hardenmen. the Muatanga wal
loped Stanford'* Indiana M-S —
winning all but two individual
matohea. Five of the Indiana'

Mustangs Frozsn
In Gym Warming
Friday nlaht'e dedication game
In tha naw Men'* Physical Educetion Building will long be remem
bered by local sport* affleionadoa
aa a night to forgot. It all atartad around I P.M.,
whon Vioo President Robert
Kennedy, in a Jocular vein, (we
hope) promiied to turn tho new
2-mlllloit dollar plant over to tho
gala-should tho Muotange ion* te
the Ian DI*go State Aateee (re
gardt
garded ae a remote poooiblllty at
this point). Noxt earn# a econo
eeaa out
of an old-tima oemody (you
iu knew,
know,
Koyatone Cop* routine),
wltae
i), wWa
Cal Foly color1guard, complete
^ ______
with 18 foot high flage, ueroed In,
unerringly, on the oouthemmoot
ba.lc.t, (the backboard of which
»tand*
nr 'tho 10 foot mark).
and* near
Naxt onn th«
I agenda. Pre*id*nt
Julian
eeheduled
to linkI
I __ , MePhaa, ____I
____
the first haekot of tho evening,
eet the pace for Ike Mustang
«hooura, whan he blew the nret
two In a eeriae of three free throw
attompta. making good on the
third, elded by Muatang forward
Jo* Ryeraw.
The ensuing eentaat between the
Mustang* and Askm maintained
perfect harmoqy with pre-gem*
event*. A crowd #f over 8,000 pereons, who earn* te eeet (1) the new
iinaaium, and (8) the warn that
A champ* laet
t thg 1881
1811 CCAA
i m -•1061 eaw! (1) tha new
gymnaaium, and (8) the team that
loet to Santa Barbara laet week
60-88.
P*rh*p* “Ant night Jlttere" may
•xplaln the antie* of a voir ley
buneh of Mustang* who hit SB per
cent of floor ehota in tho flrat half,
and an even rnldrr 80 pereent of
floor »hot« in the second etansa.
While Coaeh Ed Jorgeneen oub
■tltutad freely throughout the eonteat, in an attempt te And a work
ing combination, the Astaoe,
employing a highly euccoeaful feetbreaking often**, plagued Muatang
defenders constantly.
While Bill Wermordam notched
for Muatang hlghpoint
lee guard Jim Doherty
pile up 88 counter* for

K

eight pointe came by virtue of a
forfeit in the 188 pound division,
■inoe Howie Bryant, Muatang vet
eran, mined the trip due to in
jury.
Friday afternoon eaw the Mantenge meet a reportedly talented
San Jooe State squad. Successfully reverting the IN I lean te
the Spartan grapnlera, the
tanga won with a 1T-I eeorei
erta and Lomax again pro’
tho major portion of the i
noon'a entertainment.
(continued on page 4)

r.

Chorro at Marsh

LI 3-1421

M EN S CLEARANCE

SALE
PoHshcd Cott
Continental Stylo
i

Reduced
Suet 30 to 36 In tan or dive
green In tho Continental style oa

absusm
/rt*hnhla
InOWfV \A
VY
OInODIt M
pOillahaif
MinOO fftitftfl
fOHon

by a tomoui brand mokar. Toka
odvonraga of this opportunity to
toys monay on tha l«sm* you ntsd
for school In tns Man's deportwent ot Riley*

Regular 4.98

3.99

doubtful that tho co-ode
a ever the naw gym.
unlikely that President
McPhe* will enter the Intramural
free throw conteat, and meat un
likely that tha Muotange, who in
bleated with potential unlimited,
ary-just t* prevF tha Muatanga
haven't curbed the market en up■eta. Preena State, pJf-poreUimed
champion* of alt v>«rt*. aueeumbod
to a reportedly Wvak Long Beach
State eag* squad You figure i t
— For Your—

W ashable Flannel Slacks
Royon flonnel slocks with o muted iw
stripe* Brown or chorcooL sizes 30 to 38
These ore mochlrte woshobls, lust the
thing for clou or dotes. Regular 598

JEWELRY NEEDS

YOUR FAVORITI COMIC STRIP

PEANUT DOLLS

One selection of popovsr ivy leoaus shirts
In new colors* These are real sharp and
ore new. Sizes S.M.L. Regular 500.

Jewelry
Diamond lin g s

DON ANDREW S
JEWELRY

El Corral Book Store

»

Ivy League Shirts

Cloghs

Aelhefieed Southern
Reel lie Welch luspeetei

1009 Higuera

LI 3-4S43

3.99
3.99

Socks
Famous brand of cotton socks in mony
assorted potterns Regular sizee 10Vi to
13 and a real money saving price* Regular
1 00. .

FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET
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Poly W restling Junkot

Poly Spikers Eye Championship
Beginning pra-aaaaon workoute
laat weak, the Cal Poly track toam
of Coaoh Walt Williamson haa
early aaplratlona to brine Cal
‘ " \ track champlonsnip to
)blspo In li>M0.
th two Olympic proapocta,
Sprinter Vio Hall and Hold evontar
Info Hallatalnaaon, plus eight re*
turning lattarman and eeveral Junlor colllage tranafara algnad up at
quarter break, the proapactua for
__ conference championship ap*
paara extremely bright.

Benell' s
Toaaeo A Firoalono Prod.

RtCdDI
2.670-11 — I I ,I t

Via Hall, 1056 CCAA champion
In tha 100 and 100 yard dashes. la
aiming at a berth on the I960
Olympic aquad at the 400 metera.
while HallatoinaMin, a Technical
Arta m ajor from Iceland, will ba
competing under tha colore of Cal
Poly «a wall aa a member of the
Icelandic Olympic Team, hurling
the Javelin.
Although oompotlng under ad
verse conditions laat year, ha re
mained constantly around the 810
foot mark. Coaoh Williamson feela
Ingo should hit 880 foot before the
aaaaon'a and.
Hall, tabbed by local cindarfana,
aa the moat outstanding trackman
in Poly’s history, holds Mustang
records in the 100, 880, and 440
yard daahea. Ha ia a mombar of
the record-breaking L ob Angolas
Stridors onc-mllc relay team.

Naw Tlies
2470-18 — 11,11

H**uty Salon

laohonga Plua Tax
|g g 2g I i m g PeetklU
LI 34711

Creator! of Lovrlinrn
111 Marsh It.
Dial LI MI14

Stock Up On Your Corner* Supplies
-A T -

CAL PHOTO
Film

Photo-finishing

Comoro*

than* U 1-1709

Hlgusra It.

Dk.L\ SaL of&auty
THEDA DUART-prop

Complete Beauty Service
' Th* Laat Word in Hair Styling"
LI 3.110I
1112 Carden

Ian Luis Obispo

(oonttnuad from p a n 8)
Two daahea in one day proved
too much for the Muatanga, aa the
Univoraity of California proved to
ba th# Muatanga’ only downfall on
the northern Junkot, winning 81-7.
With regard to tho California
match Hardin aaidi ''Tha boys
war# damod tlrad at thla point)
Lomax injured himself in hla
matoh, plua th# faot that Cal had
a tougher squad than I had antici
pated?'
Winding up the mat aotlon Sat
urday at Cnlco Stats, tha Mus
tangs dumped, tha Wildcats grapilora 80-10 hoisting thalr season
otul to four wins, with only one
loss.
Local wroatllng fana will gat
thalr Initial gllmpaa of Hardon'a
chargoa Wednesday night In Cran
dall Gymnasium whan they moot
tho Dlabloa of Los Angolas State
at 8 P.M,

i

IOININO VP with the Mustang
cagcrs altar httttng successfully
on hla third attempt, President
McPhee dob* « Mustang unllorm
amidst a thunderous roar ol ap
preciation Iron 3,000 spectators.

SHOE REPAIRING
•
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS

Ctrols X—Kiwanls sponsored
service club—activities and service
projects for tha winter uartor
will includo uahorlng at
xing
and wraatllng matches, ascortln
•crl ppled children to aoms of Cal
Poly's sporting evonta and ex

"leap

50c Far Load

Della, Bitta Dress
Shop
’/ ’ '
>
9

Dresses • Sportsw ear
M aternity W ear
Plua All Aoaegaorlea

. "A One Sto£ Store"
1127 (Iordan

Ian Lula Obispo

SALI NOW IN FROGRISS

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

panding campus car washing facil
VVt
ities, N
according
to Bob Stow,

U

ant.
Hosting tha
Ho
,r Callfornla-Nsvada____
' X Conven____
HawaiiI Diet
District Circle
entlon
Maroh la
is ala
also on the Cal
__ _in March
Poly group's agenda.

Monterey b California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phans LI I -1121

Salem'8 new

cigarette p a p e r dlecovei
“a lr-so fte n s” every puffl
Ipeilel i

MIOH FMOIITV

'
Invisible posses apenlnis
Wend frsih air with sash puff f„
a setter, frsthsr, mart Peverfvl tmtht

Salem reaearoh eraatta a revolutionary naw elgarotta papar that braathaa naw tafreihlng aoftnaaa
and Anar flavor Into the amoka. Now, more than
over, thore'a Springtime freahneaa In every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreahed,,. amoka Salem.

menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
NOW MOM
THANiViN

fret" all far

■\

. . . flying rates are aa low aa
poaaibla and a private license can
ba procured for approximately onehalf tha present commercial rate,"
according to Ed Halbert, member
ship chairman.

Circle K Plans
Winter Activities

WASH, DRY, FOLD

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
l i t Hathwoy ||.

1121 I read Street
I Vi Hoc In From Purity

Flyng fans, atudanta, foundation
ompfoyaaa and faculty members,
art invited to tha first meeting of
tha Mustang Flying Club whan of
ficers for the Board of Directors
are elected tonight at TtSO P.M. in
Administration 408.
• Tho Club maintains two airplanes
uaad for private and lnatruotlonal

Acoaptlng Cal Poly'a invitation,
tha University of California at
Santa Barbara haa agread to angaga In a fencing matoh ham
Saturday, Fab. 8.
Any atudant who haa had pre
vious fencing experience, with a
dsaira to enter thla con,petition,
la invited to contact althar Nail R,
Honaychurch (Whltnay Rm. 1 P.0.
1884) or Clifford Cloonan in Room
14 of tha Blaotronio Bnglnaarlng
Building.

Shirts and peats
hand Iranad

DON'S SHOE SHOP

Poly Airmtn Offor
Low Rato Lononi

Poly Foncors Tsst
Santa Barbara Folia

Salem refreshes your taste

